
WOOL USE PROMOTION.

No. 96 of 1952.

An Act to amend the Wool Use Promotion
Act 1945, as amended by the Wool Tax
Assessment Act 1952.

[Assented to 18th November, 1952.]

B E it enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, the Senate,
and the House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of

Australia, for the purpose of appropriating the grant originated in the
House of Representatives, as follows:-

Short title .- (1.) This Act may le cited as the Wool Use Promotion Act
and citatiol. 1952.

(2.) The Wool Use Promotion Act 1945*, as amended by the Wool
Tax Assessment Act 1952t, is in this Act referred to as the Principal
Act.

(3.) Section thirteen of the Wool Tax Assessment Act 1952 is
amended by omitting sub-section (4.).

(4.) The Principal Act, as amended by this Act, may be cited as
the Wool Use Promotion Act 1945-1952.

Commencement. 2. This Act shafl come into operation on the day on which it
receives the Royal Assent.
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3. Section fifteen of the Principal: Act is -amended by inserting wool Researeh
after sub-section .) -the Thilovfing sub-section:- Trust Account.

"(2) The Treastrer shall, in iespect Df each iuaacial year., pay
into the Research Accoant out of the Consolidated Iegime Fund,
which is appropriated accordingly-

.(a) the sum of Two s5hillings for each "bale of wool;
,(b) the sum of One sbilling fox each faedge or biitt of woo) ; a d
,(c) the sum of Faur pence for each bag of w-Qol,

in respect of which tax has 'been paid in that financial yeax under the
Wool Tax Act (No. 1) 1952 or the Wool Tax Act ,(No. 2) .52.

4. Section seventeen of the Principal Act is amended- Application ofFund.

(a) .y .oniting ,sub-aeetion (1.); and
(b) by omitting from sub-section (2.) the words "Subject to the

last preceding sub-section, the moneys " .and inserting in
their stead the words "'The moneys".
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